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NEWS

(Coned)

Full -time newsman or woman, must be aggressive and able of gathering, writing and
delivery with professional sound. Dept. is
yours. Tolliver Rivers, WJAZ, Albany, Ga.
WLIP -AM-FM Kenosha, Wisconsin, seeks
experienced Yews Director or Newsman to
assume major responsibilities as Supervisor
of award winning news department, serving
metro area of 100,000. Growing community

with exceptional recreational, educational
and industrial facilities. Should have interest in community and civic affairs. Rush
resume, tape, references.
Newsman-50,000 watt popular music station
in major market Strong on-air man with
first phone. Must be aggressive, write and
deliver with authority. Prefer format experience. Excellent salary. Rush tape and resume to WDGY Radio, Box 6606, Minneapolis, Minnesota. (A Storz Station).

Production-Programing, Others
Program director, major market, east, nationally known Top 40 Station. Must be
solid citizen with good documentable background and willing to work hard to main
tain station stature. Send resume, references
and recent photo or snapshot. Box D -232,
BROADCASTING.
Radio commercial tape production /librarian.
N.Y.C. Catalogue as basis for creative service to radio stations. Station experience required. State salary requirements. Box E -15,
BROADCASTING.
Immediate opening for creative copy writer,
experienced in writing, producing, and occasionally announcing for all types of accounts. Would you please send scripts, tapes,

and salary requirements with application
to: WNAB Broadcast Center, Bridgeport,
Connecticut 06608.
Wanted experienced operations manager for
5,000 watt prestige dual network talk and
good music format station in Oklahoma
metro market. Requirements: First phone,
copywriting ability, leadership capabilities
and able to run the entire departments of
engineering and programing, with minimum
of supervision. Salary open. Present operations manager being promoted to sales manager. Knowledge of engineering preferred.
Forward all inquiries to Keith Rowland,
8601 South Harvard, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Half -time graduate assistantship available
September, supervising news programing,
and student performance, on 6 -day university station. Must have commercial news
experience. Can work for M.A. or Ph.D.
School of Journalism, University of Iowa
Iowa City.

-

RADIO
Situations Wanted Management
Experienced professional, background includes programing, engineering, now selling.
first phone, college, family man, small markets only. Box D -249, BROADCASTING.
Experienced manager has new, refreshingly
dfferent programing idea, suitable for southern metropolitan markets. Box E -24, BROADCASTING.
Manager -chief engineer. Small or medium
market. Competent, 13 years experience.
Available 30 days. Box E -27, BROADCASTING.
Professional operations manager. Thoroughly
experienced in major market top 40 operation. Excellent references. Presently employed, but desire stimulating challenge and
growth potential. Box E -28, BROADCASTWill invest $20,000 and bring
years of Successful management experience to your
Improve
your
property and
station. Object:
earnings, and, acquire position of responsiand
for
myself,
Box E -50,
bility
growth
BROADCASTING.
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Professional broadcaster-8 years experience.
Currently good music PD at $175/week. University graduate. Stable, mature, completely
dependable, married. 3rd endorsed. Light
sales experience, but definite management
nal inpotential.
terview. lB xlE--60,, BROADCASTING.
Attention small markets. Experienced combo
station manager, program director, traffic
manager, announcer seeking permanent
position. Creative, four years experience.
Married, not a floater. Salary required
$120.00. Phone 212 -629 -1184 or write Marc
Richards, 862 East 51st St., Brlyn, N.Y. 11203.
BROADCASTING, May 1, 1967

Announcers

Sales
Southeast-Sales Manager with announcing
& play -by -play experience. 33, College,
family. Box D -248, BROADCASTING.
Top 40 stations: Sales rise with Stagg Starbeat, Jim Stagg's capsule interviews with

hit artists customized for your client. Free
facts and demo: Windsor Court, 1101 Forest
Avenue, Evanston, Illinois 60202.

Situations Wanted

-

Announcers

Third phone di. tight board, solid news,
commercials. Box D -135, BROADCASTING.
40 swinger, 3rd endorsed seeks larger
market with future. 8 yrs. exper.-tight
show, good on production. Married, dependable. Box D -164, BROADCASTING.

Top

DJ- Writer

-

Production. 7 years experience,
past four major market. Top 40, middle
road. Personality plus dependability. Excellent references. Stable, married, veteran.
Box D -229. BROADCASTING.

Announcer -newscaster 3rd endorsed, family.
College background. Recent NYC broadcast
graduate. Box D-231, BROADCASTING.
Chicago -based DJ showman. Mor/Top 40.
I'm pro-Are you? Box E -2, BROADCASTING.
Los Angeles area employers: Wife and I are

moving west September, desire radio /TV
job. Have endorsed 3rd, 2 years tight board.
news, plus year TV studio production. Give
a hard young honest worker an honest
chance. Box E -5, BROADCASTING.
Top pro morning man- Available for major
market -Also do TV. Currently earning over
$15,000. Seeks advancement -Tape and resume available upon request. Box E -8,
BROADCASTING.

-

-

-

Beginner -23 third endorsed married
college-broadcast school graduate-work
hard -take orders. Box E -10, BROADCASTING.

DJ tight board-Presently nightman- Available in two weeks -Will relocate in Ohio,
Indiana, Michigan or Illinois-Happy sound
in all phases- Strong
-7 years experience
References
3rd endorsed
commercials

-

-

draft exempt -permanent position desired.
Box E -18, BROADCASTING.

Radio graduate Negro Production minded,
3rd endorsed. Available now. Box E -19,
BROADCASTING.
Goodtimes to you from "Goodtime Charlie ".
Put some soul on your console. (Boss top 40 or MOR). Write Box E-20, BROADCASTING.

Top jock wants top 40. 1 year experience,
3rd endorsed, available now. Box E -23,
BROADCASTING.
Do you want

that contemporary funny man

who does not sound like a jock? I please
the entire audience, teens -young adults. If
you are looking for that big voiced swinger,
don't contact me, but if you want something new In your evening slot, please come.

Just left major market, still presently employed by same group, in TV operation.
Box E -29, BROADCASTING.

Experienced announcer, newscaster tight
board, veteran, 3rd phone endorsed. Box
E -30, BROADCASTING.

Young announcer- newscaster experienced,
authoritative news. Tight board, prefers
MOR. College background. Well read. Married, responsible, draft exempt. 3rd endorsed. Will relocate. Box E -32, BROADCASTING.
Good music man mature, intimate style,
relaxing sound. Extensive music background. Writes and delivers creative and
believable copy. Prefers night trick. Chicago area. Box E -33, BROADCASTING.
Pro DJ with Pro sound. For pro market.
Available now. Box E -36, BROADCASTING.
Negro air personality broadcast graduate,
dj- announcer. Light experience, dependable,
3rd endorsement. Will relocate. Married.
Box E -46, BROADCASTING.

-

(coned)

DJ- announcer-Experienced, 3rd phone. Authoritative news. Tight board. Married. Will
relocate. Draft deferred. Box E -55, BROADCASTING.
Announcer -disc jockey. Draft exempt, third
endorsed, sales ability. Experienced, tight
board authoritative news, dependable, musical background, creative, versatile. Commuting distance N.Y.C. preferred. Box E56. BROADCASTING.
Good music pro. 8 years experience. 28
years old. College graduate. Married. Currently program director. Hard working, dependable, mature. Good board, production,
music, interviews. Able to take responsibility. $175/week, minimum. 3rd endorsed. Box
E-61, BROADCASTING.
Competent 1st phone announcer, salesman
seeks MOR, rock position in southern California radio. Married, 4A, dependable. 25
yrs. old, personality plus. Tape, photo recommendations on request.
Box E -71
BROADCASTING.
Experienced news and sports announcer
seeking medium to large market. Box E72, BROADCASTING.
Pro jock/Entertainer/Newsman with one liners and ad -libs to score with major mid west Top 100 sound. Box E -73, BROADCASTING.
Bright, alive, experienced DJ for major
Midwest Top -100 station. Box E -74, BROADCASTING.
Attention. Interested in continuing to learn
top forty radio your way. Pennsylvania preferred. Have third endorsed. Draft exempt.
Two years experience. I like personality
radio. Willing to learn. Contact Frank Chu rik, 739 Prince Street, Turtle Creek Pennsylvania 15145. Telephone 412 -824 -3120.
Experienced news and sports director. Playby -play all sports. News gathering and
sales. Radio -TV. Andy Denonn. P. O. Box
562, Sebring, Florida. Tel. (813) EV 5 -7440.
Announcer. Producer of own program in
NYC, with extensive copy and production
experience. For part time, single days or
for vacation needs. Greater New York area.
(212) PL 5 -5607.
Mature announcer -chief engineer, 38, divorced. 6 years experience, desires affiliation with friendly, smaller AM station with
sense
humor. Easy, relaxed delivery anpealinggof
nExcellent DJ -talk show- superb copy
writer. Can maintain any type equipment.
Rusty-7
recommendations.
s Salary no r object, Russ Myer,
2111 3rd, LaGrande, Oregon.
Just finishing military service. Two years
with AFRTS, Guam, last 18 months as station manager. Two years commercial experience in addition to being a broadcast
school graduate. Smooth, relaxed, easy
through CIE.eAvailabilitye startinggJuly 15.
Prefer Pacific NW, or Washington, D. C.
area. For tape and resume write, Bob Davis,
Station manager, AFRTS, Box 148, c/o FPO,

eRr.

S. F. 96630.

Young budding announcer wants a chance.
Career Academy graduate, 3rd endorsed.
Wishing experience more than money. Ambitious, willing to learn, Top 40, Folk, jazz.
Will relocate. Prefer near college town. Will
consider all replies. Don Kinnee, 26305 Delton, Madison Heights, Michigan 48071. 313547 -6732.

DJ- newscaster -Seeks fulltime position. 23.
Draft -exempt. 3rd endorsed. 2 years college
radio. BA in radio. Some part-time experience at 5000 watt, AM -FM operation. Any
format acceptable. Will relocate. Call 914452 -2838 after 6 p.m. or write James R. Taylor, 319 Dutchess Turnpike, Poughkeepsie,
New York. 12603.
Jim Stagg's interviews with top 40 artists
are now available customized for your station. 69 new Stagg Starbeat capsules each
month. Link your call letters with the stars
and lock up sales. Free facts and demo:
Windsor Court, 1101 Forest Avenue, Evanston, Illinois 60202.

Technical
Manager-chief engineer. Small or medium
market. Competent, 13 years experience.
Available 30 days. Box E -27, BROADCASTING.
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